
To I[is Jixcciicncy, The Rii^lit Jloiiorahlc lidinund

Walker Ilead, Baronet, Governor GeneraL &e., (b'e., &-'e.

rill'; MAiTi;i; (H- nil': claim of tuI': liHius and uKruKSEN-

lATlVKS OF TIIK LATH Jlo.NoKAl'.LH r^AMlK!. HOLLAND TO A

i'OKTloN (»1' nil'; C'lLATFAF (lAlJlU'N, (^F i;i'.i;('.

IS

M.u rr ri.KAsK vuru I'^xckij.kncy.

The i\ii(li'iM!ziii'(l hiisthr- honor to iiiako ilic iollowiiig

i;i",>oii ;

Till' chum ol' ihi' lii'irs Holl.uul i.> our of vi-rv sravo impovtaiKM', as woU in

rospccl of the valuo ot' tlic propcvly in (lucslioii, as ol' the principles of law and

State policy involved in its decision. It has l)cen from tiuic to lime pressed upon

ih" Ti-o\ iiiiial (lo\ <'niiiifnl. and occasionally upon the liujieind Cioverninent. lor

the hist halt a ceuliirv. ll h;is l.ren taken n\> and considered Wy several F^xccutive

councils in Canada on \arious i;rounds, and has received contlictinu' decisions. It

iichoves the Ooveninicnt now linally to dispose ol'thi- cFiini in such a nianiu^r that

t!u' parties inleicstcd may not be harassed liy contniual lurlher aiijjlications lor a

decision, nor the vioveriimetit importuned hy reiterated and endless petitions on

till' same uround ol' (oniphuni. The lid^^r of papers or record in the case is a

voluminous one. aiul I Iheiefoie thuik it advisable to suhnlil a brief analysis of

those docunu'iU.s iji their chroiiojouical order for the purpose of facilitating;' its

examination aiul discussion.

( )n the 10th Xovember, ITOt, the late Honorable ^Lllor (leneral Holland, in his

hie lime surveyor general of the then province of <iucl)ec, p.'i it ion,.-! his Fxcellcncy,

.lauies Murray, Crovernor Cleueral, for a grant of a small lot of • ground, sidlicient

" for a house and garden situate on the street leading from the parade to Cape

• Diamond, adjoining the castle of St. Lewis on one side and the Battery on the

"other side, leaving room for the use of the 15att-'ry," iis appears by the copy of a

petition to ])e found among the papers.

On the 12th IMarch, ITOti, letters patent under the srreat seal issued, granting

lu Major Holland, his heivs jjid a.-si^'iis for ever, in eoii.sideration ol ^ho rents and

upon conditions therein iiienti.med, all thai lot, piece or pan^el of groiuul in the

upper town of Quebec, near the castle of St. Lewis, and commonly called the

Chateau Crarden,in the said deed more particularly de.scril>e(l wilh all and singular

the hereditamcnls, messuages, houses and Ijuildings thereon i-recttsd standinu- and

bi'ing, and subj"ri ani-ingst other provisions and reservations to the following, viz. :

Provided .:>l,-~o, and reserving unio us, our heirs and sucee.--sors, whenever ours or

till ir servii'e may icipiire. our or their right of usinii' Ihe said lot of liTound, with

the messua-es, Icusrs and Inuldiim's thereon. I'or barracks or other uses, paying to

him the said (icueral Holland, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, a

reasonable price for any iniinoveiu.Mits, messuages, dwelling houses, and buihlings

which may happen lo be made • vv\rd. slandiiiu' and beinu' thereon.

On the 1 Uh October, ISOO, Major HoUaiul made his last will and testament

before Charles Voyer and his colleagues, public notaries at f^iebe-', wherein he

declares that his immovable property consisted (amongst others) of a large lot ol

i;riumd (' ^niiu/ 1 iii/ilit<rmnd" ) near the castle of Si. Lewis. L'lanted to the testator

and then cultivated as a garden, and h<' beipieatli- tlif .-am.' to his wife, Maria

.losettc Rolet, and his children, .lohii F'nah'riek Holland. Chailnite Holland,

Susannah Holland. F'rederii Ic Holland, and tieorge Holland, in eciual shares
,
and

on the ;J.ith October of the same year, by a codicil before the same notary and

another, his colleague, he heiiueaihed to his said wile the usufruct during her

life 'ime of all his jiroperty meniioned lu liis said Did he a Iso .substituted th

two children of his dt i.sed son Heiirv Holland to tl d (Icorgo Holland.


